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Business and labour have ac cused the Un em ploy ment In sur ance Fund (UIF) of back track ing in
talks over ex tend ing Tem po rary Em ployer/Em ployee Re lief Scheme (Ters) wage pro tec tion to
cover the cur rent lock down.

This comes lit tle more than a week af ter what was ini tially de scribed as pos i tive dis cus sions to
restart the scheme to pro vide a softer land ing for work ers a� ected by the ex tended level 3
lock down re stric tions.
The re turn to level 3 at the end of De cem ber has left the hos pi tal ity and al co hol sec tors reel -
ing. The re stric tions, which were ex tended last week, threaten to wipe out many small busi -
nesses, while big re tail ers are brac ing to lose bil lions of rand. There has nev er the less been no
an nounce ment of re lief for busi nesses or work ers hit by the reg u la tions.
Last week Heineken SA, which owns brands such as Wind hoek and Am s tel, be came the �rst
ma jor com pany to an nounce job cuts due to the third al co hol ban. The de ci sion came days af -
ter SAB, a unit of AB InBev, the world’s largest brewer, said it had can celled R2.5bn in planned
in vest ment.
Bot tle man u fac turer Con sol, which has the al co hol in dus try as one of its big gest clients, said it
is spend ing R8m a day on pro duc tion de spite a col lapse in de mand and is do ing ev ery thing not
to re trench work ers.
Pres i dent Cyril Ramaphosa has pre vi ously said SA lacks the money to pro vide the kind of re lief
pack ages paid out in the �rst wave of the virus, es pe cially now that the coun try has to pay for
Covid-19 vac cines. But in his po lit i cal over view to the ANC’s bian nual lek gotla at the week end,
he said given that parts of the econ omy will take longer to re turn to full oper a tion than others,
the meet ing needed to dis cuss whether there was a need to pro vide some re lief to com pa nies
and em ploy ees in dis tressed sec tors of the econ omy, and whether the coun try has the �s cal
space to do this.
The gov ern ment and its so cial part ners have been meet ing reg u larly at Ned lac and have dis -
cussed ex tend ing Ters, which was in tro duced in 2020 when the coun try went into a hard lock -
down and is paid by the UIF. Two weeks ago the part ners were still op ti mistic about the ne go -
ti a tions and a de ci sion was ex pected to be reached soon. How ever, things ap pear to have
changed, with the UIF now adamant it can not a� ord to ex tend the ben e �t.
It is clearly rec om mended in an ac tu ar ial re port dis cussed at Ned lac that Ters not be ex tended.
It says the UIF Act pro vides for those em ploy ees a� ected by the cur rent lock down level
through the short-work time ben e �t, among others.
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Em ploy ees whose hours of work had been re duced or had to stay at home due to work stop -
pages could thus ap ply for this ben e �t and it would be paid sub ject to their avail able cred its.
How ever, business and labour be lieve im me di ate re lief must be pro vided and that there are
su�  cient funds in the UIF to pay Ters, which would cost R2bn-R3bn a month.
Business for SA’s Rob Legh
said that for a few weeks from mid-De cem ber pos i tive moves were be ing made in de vel op ing
a re vised di rec tive to re ac ti vate the Ters ben e �t for a de �ned group of em ploy ees that would
have in cluded a cap on the level of claims. Business and labour had aligned on this.
How ever, “in the last week or so, the UIF have done a U-turn and now pro pose that per sons
ad versely a� ected just claim or di nary ben e �ts” un der the UIF Act, he said.
Cosatu’s Matthew Parks said the labour fed er a tion will now go di rectly to Ramaphosa to dis -
cuss the mat ter. “We don’t agree with them on the ac tu ar ial re port; we think they are be ing
overly con ser va tive,” he said.
Legh said the UIF’s coun ter pro posal is un work able and the fund has done noth ing to cost it or
to ar tic u late clearly how it would work and how ap pli ca tions should be made and pro cessed.
The UIF de nies that it has back tracked. “The ne go ti a tions are still on go ing and par ties are
look ing at pro pos als on the ta ble,” a spokesper son said.
The fund had bud geted R40bn for the Ters ben e �t, the spokesper son said, an amount that had
been ex ceeded by R16bn, and it had paid R13bn in or di nary ben e �ts, which was ex pected to in -
crease due to on go ing re trench ments.
IN THE LAST WEEK OR SO, THE UIF HAVE DONE A U-TURN AND NOW PRO POSE THAT PER -
SONS AD VERSELY AF FECTED JUST CLAIM OR DI NARY BEN E FITS


